The following courses will transfer into Detroit Mercy’s Criminal Justice program. Students may transfer a maximum of 63 credits toward a Bachelor's Degree; course grades must be a 2.0 or better. Additional courses not on this guide may also transfer. Detroit Mercy Admissions: 313-993-1245 or admissions@udmercy.edu. Website: udmercy.edu

This guide reflects the Old Core Curriculum effective prior to Fall 2017. Transfer students starting between Fall 2017 and Summer 2021 will have the option to select this Old Core or the New Core. See Transfer Guides indicating “NEW CORE” for the new requirements.

### LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE COURSES

#### Required Objective 1 courses:
- SPCH 130 Fundamentals of Public Speaking
- ENGL 122 OR WRIT 122

#### Required Objective 2 courses:
- MATH 112 OR 120
- CITA 110; CITF 110; CITW 160, 165

#### Required Objective 3 courses:
- Satisfied by program requirements

### DETROIT MERCY EQUIVALENCIES

#### Communication Skills:
- CST 1010 Fundamentals of Speech OB1
- ENL 1310 Academic Writing OB1

#### Mathematical & Computer Skills:
- MTH 1010 Algebra OB2A
- Choose 1 Computer Skills course OB2B

#### Scientific Literacy:
- Choose 1 Natural Science course: OB3B

#### Meaning & Value:
- PHL 1000 Introduction to Philosophy OB4A
- Choose 1 Religious Studies course OB4B
- Choose 1 add’l Phil/Religious Studies Course OB4C

#### Diverse Human Experience:
- Choose 1 Historical Experience course OB5A
- Choose 1 Literary Experience course OB5B
- Choose 1 Aesthetic Experience course OB5C
- Choose 1 Comparative Experience course OB5D
- Choose 2 additional Diverse Human Experience (OB5A-OB5D) courses from the above choices. OB5E

#### Social Responsibility:
- Choose 1 Ethics course OB6A

### MTA Students only:
- Detroit Mercy participates in the Michigan Transfer Agreement (MTA). Most of Detroit Mercy’s Core Curriculum (listed above) will be satisfied for students who complete the MTA. However, MTA students also need to complete the requirements below either as part of the MTA, beyond the MTA at another institution, or at Detroit Mercy.

- ENL 1310 (OB1)-if 2nd English Comp class is not taken
- PHL 1000 (OB4A)- Religious Studies (OB4B)
- Contemporary Social Problems (OB6B) A minimum of three OB5 courses must be completed

Students should select courses that meet both the MTA and program specific requirements.

Contact the Transfer Credit Team if you have any questions: transferteam@udmercy.edu or 313-993-1940.

Based on the current online LCC catalog.
The courses below fulfill requirements for Detroit Mercy’s Criminal Justice program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LANSING COMMUNITY COLLEGE COURSES</th>
<th>DETROIT MERCY EQUIVALENCIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 101 Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
<td>CJS 1300 Introduction to Criminal Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 103 Criminal Law</td>
<td>CJS 4100 Criminal Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 106 Introduction to Juvenile Justice</td>
<td>CJS 4150 Juvenile Justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 131 Introduction to Corrections</td>
<td>CJS 1310 Introduction to Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 204 Criminal Investigation</td>
<td>CJS 3950 Criminal Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJUS 250 Correctional Institutions</td>
<td>CJS 4500 Institutional Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 120 American Political System OR POLS 201 Introduction to Political Science</td>
<td>POL 2100 American Politics OR POL 1000 Introduction to Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 250 Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>PYC 3420 Abnormal Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCL 120 Introduction to Sociology</td>
<td>SOC 1000 Introduction to Sociology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Enrollment Requirements**

- Minimum 2.00 GPA based on 24 or more credits earned at LCC (and/or other accredited institutions).
- If less than 24 credits have been earned, a student’s high school transcript is required.
- Apply for admission to Detroit Mercy at udmercy.edu/apply; the application is free.

If you have any questions regarding LCC courses and how they transfer to Detroit Mercy, contact the Transfer Credit Team at 313-993-1940 or transferteam@udmercy.edu.